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p Sept. ,1916 
Rev. Dr. J~ A. Baylor, 
P~~s:Oent ~ {nisicrsf Associa tion, 
. {nosvillc, Tenn 
I l--ccetvod your COpl .unicat ",on in ref'erence to a attar about . 
'J"ch · rs. F'rcnch had ~frj.tten me and after s ome conai r t · on.ref'crrocl 
it t Dr • ..l.yrcs ho 'is in corr0 s ponde Ice ith you about, t. s I lave 
wri ttcll rs. Ii'rcnch,notl1ing vas i'urther. from the oomini ttee t 9 intenti on 
. 
. than to ' make any reflection on these ladies 01" a.gain9t their perfect
' 
. I 
sincel'ity in all that they bad dono; but I Ilave ro lnd myself' of'ten 
~ r.(}~g in lly r.ccollcction nncI hav e assumed t lat snch a contingency 
pOlld happen t o others. 
<-
I nm ( ~ure, if' I eould ~alk tile matt~r over i th you, you would 
roalize that ry desirothnt tho youtb~ or our University be given th 
highest ethical st ndards i. as ' great as yours. The ract that such 
standards-- are admittedly mOl--C d1rr·.cult of' attainment th en that) 
,,:I.th , omen, is no reason 7hy 'e shoul cl not strive 1'0 " tl em. The act 
. th .. t they h.'1.VO not genc-"ally been attained in the past is no reas ('n 
hy e ho Id not. hO.le or better things. These lC n atters hi e') I 
onld find some hat dif' · lcul t to disc~ss vi th a Jady but W Ji .cb I a u 
\ 
SU~C you and . ..I c ould. tal '" about vi thout ~1SUn(Cl"stn.nding. 
Y . ur sincerely" 
~L;., -h .;-~ 
